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To tale his Life
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"Tier is no use Talkinr.
Too Mea wUl a erlM aa rackiaaa aaa It, a?

abaara. Abe happea to fet tbew voce la tbry eboe-l-

aaa apaa Ur. Uatasa, a bo will cxUttaU Tiiai from tha
la a vary abort Uaae. Baa iTinlaian1 la

another cntuaia Ixw4ed LouwtlLUl Parvati turn
aUlr-irj- Balr-Br- EaLr-Dy-

mi. a. batchslor'b hair-dt- t.

rEl ORIGINAL AKD TInT IS THB WORU
tW salr UaUaaloe ua RallaU Hair--

AiAatbee are aaer lauiauoc, and aaaaM beewau
aa yea wah ta eooape nd'cale.

BRAY, US, ar RUSTY HAIR Ayed taatinllf la a
aaaataa! aaa aaiaral brew ar alack, wunoert laa aw
B)ary to katr ar aba,
nmiS M Kb ALB aaa DIPLOMAS bee

vernee aa a A. abua IDS, aa4 ww a.
Bet appBraliaaa kat k aa atada ta laa aaa-- af la
patraaa at tkla aiaiiwn Dra.

WM.A.BATCHXIiOK'a S pradaeai aaalai
at la aa atliawba fraai aatora. aaa la am

Btolajmtotoalaait.kawaOTlattBW kaaaa- -

Haail. an4 iba 18 aocta af bai Srm namllit iii
kalr kntoaratoa far B ay cfcla aptoBdU Dr

, aata. ar artiaa pa alaa anna raoaM at aa
Wg raetary, M Sod4 ftraat. Raw tark.

Saw la an nam ao4 towaa af tha Caltoa Butai k
Bncttoto aaa Faaef Soodl Datura.

aB Tha tanala has tha a&4 i11nai.ii
a a at aH wan imnas aa tber aUaj af tha aaa. a,

. a-- in:uium. n anaa atrwc Raw Tark. ana
atoora. wiaoa a eurwtr liamllw). Ba- -

aoT air
KhW TORE. Anrun n. U5.

M.mrt a l'f. F.ttstmrg, I ;
tmta yaan pat I aara ta amict4 alLk ladl

fatlua aa4 atial4 ltb obnH
aato atsacaa of atarrhva. Bataca m&cml aiaa
I arldoai tako any awjkior; tat kacwta that the pa--, ullar caodtuoa a) air ajrK'ai l4il.-a- hath a tank and
ailaulanl. I octarailaa ta try tha oOact af a aatUr af
year caletralaa kMucia. Hafoic rrmairanaf to Uka
lb Bltwta I haa aat ha4 a aataral. haaohr actlaa af
any atoaiacb an4 bowel tor three month. a&4 Marine
aaat t ma I baa toat aftaea a lanli of aau la tara
vaaki I hire (lor Art bmid4 tn vricht, hare bad a
aaitaia appetite, perfect dlcUon. aad aa armptoaM
f djrivepy ar diarrhea. But ahr call yoar lacoaipara- -

MoaotaaoaBd Bitter? I flad tt a deiWrhtrul pot.
araaaaUc ta the taave. abd the tan1li eflecu npoe the
aeteai a'r a detlctitfat varmth to the tBtach and aa
aiatlarattaff ra-- aver the ahta- rartace af the bodr,
asclttnc eoplae pertptratioa atlatalatlac the
krala ar aceoleratin; the aerroa tniea ao a to I' are
aay fceMiio af auattade a reii't"a. Thim mvexrv
nance la the aee af Iba admirable prrpuatloa.
tharatryU. Tnara. Iraly.

O. W. WE?TBItXK. No. IT West 1Mb at.
aW rw aala by DratxUM aad Beaton cwnentiT

jaer at.era.

2almert Vetetable Cosmetic Xo-tio- n.

krt kail : thootfcta doe tti nam call forth la th
'

Btoa of the tboaaaad that are tth tt
aalma. ar haa xperteae4 It aroojetfnl eScacy la
tha car af every kind af dVaae af the ekla whether
aa tha(a.aabte.ar athcr part af tha body I It

tbe Itneton. nirprloe crerybedj. aad rejoice
the heart of ail thaar that ataal la nerd aad wfll make
aaa af It ffffat alrtaat. Bar yaa ptalea aa eoar
facer Bob tbea with a Baca doth dampened with th
kqald, aac ar twice a day, aad they wt qalckly dtoap. go
Bar. Bae yaa teuer aa yaur haad t A a1ato a

WD atop th borcioc and ttchtnf. which hi a
awaMat'ucaad your kaad ana raafaac aealmcta

lacleday. back to la 1U happy aOect la tbe
car of every kind of cataaeoa dlaeaaa.

mce 50r KU1X PALMKR. Proorletor.
Ha. 91 Wee toema etmev 'Mjia.

mV For aaie ta iateui by fcVATlfOM A TTLCI
ano by UrticnMe i v. deoOAweov

An Act of Gratitude.
Tii Taaaaan Corral ar Motea ooc roa

CllilTT tloa By a nfirtr, who ha beea aftoc
taally oarad af aanua debility, loa at aieaaury. and
alaiaiai af aleht, recltlii from early error, by follow-ka- s

the aartrirttaa alera to a BMMcal wark, aad waa
aaaaHin U ki aty, la cratlUKl to the aathor, aad for
tha keaaat af Coaaamptlea aad Kerreaa aufjarara, to
paMia tha aima aard. He win Uerefor aead free.

aay addra. aa reee'.pt cf la amnp. a apy af tha
erarfc. aaatatatnc ererr mfaraiaUoa reqnrred. AHiaal
Baa STt. PnatAme. AlbrT. If. T. de dkwly
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Ta Marrledl IdVea
pecaRariy aatted. It wIC, la a abort ttm. brtnf

th aaantLly parted with rrtmlarttr.
f aattaa.

Thear JMI akaald wet a bta'tr wain Mat an
(W rikST THkt.lt MOSTUS, aj

gan. aaaf mi tit ri tthrr Dear, (Ay are prrftaCLf mk,
la al caea af Nervoa aad feptaal ABVeOoa. rla to

he Back aad linta. HeaTlaea. rattcaa aa et'cht
Falpttatloa af the Hear. Lowaea af BptrtU. Hj

artea, kVk Haadarha. White, and all tha pala'al U
aaa accaatoard by a dleordered rystera. tbea Pin
arm aftoct a can whoa all other aaeaaa have failed.

Bal direcnoa la th paoipblet aroand each peckaf,
which ahaald be aarsfully preaeread.

A bottle eoolalhlhc Bfly PU1. aad aactrded with th

erain rump af tireat Bntala. caa aa aaat
Baa far Si aad H poataga ataaipa.

S,weaMral Atreot, tit MOPrj.
Baehaater. hew tork.
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Sweet Totato Seed.
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gating tmocrat

TTE5DAT MORNING.. ..APRIL . 1661.

Delegates to the Border Slave State
Convention, Eecommended by the
Union Democracy, to be Elected May
4th, 1861.

FOR FT ATE AT LiROE.
IOHM J. CKITTENDKN,

JAM EM CI T1IUIK.
DISTRICT rKLrxJATKS.

riret lHtrtoC Kllli K. WILUAUS.
eracd Dlatrlct -- ARCHIk III VON.

TWrd District I'KANl'ISM. BKISTOU"
Fonrth District JOSIII A P.BKI.L.
rtfth Dtatrlct CIUKLR8 A. WICKLIPFE
Blrfk D'ltrlrt .OCttKOE W. DCNLAP.
Beeenth Dtetrtct CHARLES i. MORI Ilk AD.
Eihth Dtatrlct JAVES F ROBINSON.
Mlath Dlatrtrt JOHN B. Hl ST.tN.
Teath ROBKr.T RICHARDSON.

HOTICE.
Ta CcBtrkI Committee of tb Union

Democracy will meet at the offise of

Jama Speed, Etq , thu (TueiJay)
Ml itTfa o'clock.

ISWbat if Virginia wailing for, ttyi
ke Lrachburj Republicin. Wbjdoei nht

kot eeoede immediatelj! It i more in order
to Mk why (he should etirt bow or hereaf- -

tert We should like to hear a single good
reosoB why Keatucky should go oat of the
Coion. Let uj msa Mk himlf what
right he kit Bat bow that he would hare cut
f the Uaioa. The Federal Government in

aot dieturbinj may man ia this Stale, unlece
he be aa er, and he is not in im
mineat danger. The Federal QoTernnient
aeads a the mails at very cheap rates, auJ
more punctually than we are likely to get
thess any other way. The Federal Court
aits is Kentucky. The Judge is oue of our
own citizens; so is the Marthal. We don't
keov that any reform ia this respect i
required.

If there be a maa in Kentucky .in danger
from the Federal Government, we hope he
will rpeak out, sad let ns know it. Abe
Liacola is aa harmless bow, aa far m we are
ooaeeraed, as he tu at Springfield. Then
why should Kentucky secede; and as Vir
ginia is quite as secure as Kentucky, why
should she secede!

Sevea States have seceded, and have their
people a right that we have not? They have
forfeited all rights ia the Union, and are
rauing money, raising armies, and fully
eagaged ia haaly preparatiou for war. They
are sacrificing the blessings of peace for the
calamities of war; incurring debts for
themselves aad their children to pay. We,

at least, have a one cf these evils; and we
oa't see, after the struggle is over in these

Seeessioa States, and they have quietly re
sumed the course they have marked out,
what they have gained? The territory they

ade all the brabble about will be lost.
They would a't people it with negroes, at
twelve or fifteen hundred dollars a piece, if
they had it. They never had any use fer a
fugitive slave law; but they made much ado
about it, and have shewn their disregard of

by abandoning all claim to it.
Besides, these conflicting commercial

relations must, of aecessity, damage both
sections of the Union. Kentucky must
suffer by them amongst others, and the
South generally, as well as the North. The
CoUoa Statee will have Door consolation

hilst injuring themselves by these tariffs,
they do injure other people. We cer

tainly don't admire the plaa of injuring
one's self to hurt others.

Why should Kentucky or Virginia either
ia this state of the ease? It is lor those

who want a ohange to give a reason for it

"It is claimed bow that the plan of the
Government in collecting revenues is to post
war vessels at the Seceding ports, whose

uty tt will be to notify vessels importing
goods that there is aa insurrection at thai
port; that the Government has no officers
there; but to take bo means to stop them if
laey enter. Ob eamiac int. , .
war vessels will demand clearances, and as,

course, they caa have Bone, will take the
vessel to some port in the Union and try
them for libeL

If a foreign consul grants clearances, the
United States Government is to demand
forthwith his removal. A nioe way to bell
the eat, indeed. But are foreign war vei

ls, which have been sent out by England
and France, going to, allow that liberty?
And will either of thoee Governments re
move a consul for trying to protect the
legitimate trade, lives aad property of ite
citiiene! It is absurd. There will be a
collision at one, aad the Southern Confed

y required to do nothing but stand oS

and let them fight it out. This is the
rumored plaa; but we do not credit it.

ftdT'The result of the city elections, on
Saturday, may mislead some at a distance,
because one ticket was called the Union

ticket. The Citizens' and Workinr-men- 's

ticket wm also a Uaioa ticket. Indeed,
under that name, the first demonstration to
against Secession was made in this city,
aad there has been bo wavering. The con
test was wholly a city affair.

One gentleman waa a candidate for
Mayor, and an avowed Secessionist, but that
party dida't take him up. It was rumored
that they had adopteu Mr. GiUiaa m their
candidate, and, perhaps, most of them voted
for him, but some did not.

In short, the result shows nothing about
Federal politics, except that, aa the two
main tickets were both for the Union, and
against Secession, it shows that there is
little or bo Secession element here.

lexTTbe London News, of the 21st ult ,

in aa article discussing the Hungarian
question, says that the time is rapidly

pproachiog when the long pending diseen
clone between the Emperor of Austria and

is Hut gar Laa subjects must be brought to a
t finite issue. The controversy has been

carried oa ever since the close of tbe Italian
war, and at every step tha Hungarians have
gained something. The Emperor and

have put eff any definite settlement
of the Hungarian claims, and prolonged a

painful and irritating period cf suspense, in
the hope that divided counsels would weaken
the national movement, or an armed revolt
give them aa opportunity cf suppressing it
by force. Theee sinister hopes have been

ignally disappointed, and the crisis can now

bo delayed bo longer.

IU&U the Southern payers express the

opinion that the Southern forts will be
evacuated. The Charleston Courier says of
the recent rumor :

Until we have positive information, we
would advise our readers to put little faith
a this story aboat the reinforcement of
Fort Pickens. Tea to one it is only k
second edition of the rumor telegraphed
hare from Washington a few days ago, and
since authoritatively eontradioted. Our
Key West leUer, published in Monday's
Courier, rave full particulars of the landing
of the Federal troops referred to above, at
Key Weat and Tortagae, but makes no men,
ties of the reinforcement. It should be
borne in mine, also, that the date of our
letter is as late, and it contains in some
respects fuller information than is here
telegraphed Besides, the statement eomes
i i ee roaadaboat a way, aad is so vague in
itself, that we will net believe it until we

have uncontrovertible evidence or
veracity." , ,

The Southera Confederacy, the Mont
gomery Advertiser, and the New Orleans

papers ei press a similar conviction. Oi

the other hand, the New fork Timee think

that an effort will be made to collect th

reveaoe. Opposed to this, is the opinion of
the Attorney-Gener- al that this eannot be
doaa.

Bjg'rWhen an Irrepressible South geti
hard run with facta, he quotes the language

tf a brother Irrepressible of the North. We

dVt admit eoei teetliasf. By the laws

tt this State the testimony of colored men is
not admissible in courts against white

people.

StaV'The Mobile Regieter proposes a tariff
oa lot. The editor is afraid Alaba raa may

fetoeol.

W -- KT

Tiis Soi'thee Pacific RAiLno.tr. The
Journal of yesterday contained aletter from
Dr. J. Fowlkes, dated at New Orleans, giv
iag a synopsis of a speech by FresiJent

tcvenon upon the condition and pro
(eels of this great enterprise. It contains
but little different or additional lo the re
marks msde by Col. Stevenson, Dr. Fowlkes
and Gen. Richardson at the recent meeting
of stockholders in this city. It lajs down
this policy, however, that owners of stock
mut pay up the fifty cenis per share on
sufficient new stock to release the company
from present liabilities, or forfeit thei
present stock. Speaking of the Ne
Or'eans meeting of stockholders, we are
informed that stockholders possesvirg com
UO.OtX) eharea had responded before he left
New Orleans, and of the Urgent holders of
stock. They find the policy of President
Stevenson sound, and emanating under cir
oumstanoes commending it to the cordial
approval of all who have examined the sub
ject. It will render the enterprise strong
and vigorous, ensuring certainty of sue
cess, with vast results always predicted by
its friends. We learn that Dr. Fowlkes will
remain at home a few daji, and we advise
all interested to call on him for details and
fu'l information, upon which each can
predicate Lis own judgment and pursue his
ovn interest. We understand from Dr
Fowlkes that it is a matter of perfect indif.
ference whether another stockholder shall
pay or not, so far as the mere pecuniary
interests are concerned of those who have
or nitj hereafter pay. The fewer who shall
pay, the greater the surrender of shares by
defaulters to such as tliall psy. It is the
right of eiiarenolders to enjoy the priv
lege of paying, and it is the duty of tbe
officers and managers of the company to
make the demand and leave the decision to
each shareholder to judge for himself what
will most advance his own interest.

If but 2X,000 shares shall pay, the
policy adopted by Colonel V. K 8tevenson
will remove from the company all dead
weight, and work a virtual donation to these
200,000 shares of 200,000 shares. This
eurrender adds double to the value of the
company's stock, and if sold at its value,
and it most probably can be, it will add to
tbe possession of the means of the company

2,600,000, without adding a single share
to its capital stock. It works no injustice
to such stockholders as may be lopped olT

by a sale from the enterprise, because,
unless mocey be supplied, the entire
enterprise must and will be sold, and all
stockholders lose it, and under the policy of
Colonel Stevenson, the sound men become
the possessors instead of strangers, and the
company restored to health and vigor, and
made rapidly to progress, and yield legiti
mately its riches to capital and sound
parlies. It may seem a hard policy, but it
is essential and strictly just. With such a
man as Hon. V. K. Stevenson at the head of
the company, with munificent grants by
Texas, and elevated to the favorable con
sideration of both European ane Amerian

overnraenls, its failure is absolutely impos
ible, and its success absolutely fixed and

cert an. Let stockholders look at this
subject in its true light; and not carelessly

ffer loss. To pay up concerns most
hemBelves.

gtijrThe difference between the parties
Keu'ucky is, that the Disunioaists want

the Crittenden amendments to be presented
the Border Slave Slate Convention as an

ultimatum, thus trammeling her delegates.
If, however, it or any other mode of adjust-
ment is adopted by that convention, and is
then presented to the other States, and is
accepted by the North but rejjoted by the
South, they then propose to break the
pledge with those who accepted it and go

ith those who refused it. The whole
object being in its entire scops to precipi- -

'e the State into disunion and civil war

Population to Eqcari Milks. Tbe ceo.
us of ISO shows the following as the cp

ulation of the various States compared with
the square miles of area in each : Massa- -

chusetts, 1C9 8; Rhode Is'and, 145 5; New

Jersey, .8 1; Connecticut, &0 9 ; New York,
Maryland, C2 4; Penneylvania, CI

Ohio, 8 &; Delaware, 63 0; New Hampshire,
40.G; Indiana, 9 9; Vermont, 3 J 4; Illinois,
10 9: Kentucky. 30 7; Virrinia, 26.0; Tenn
asses, Zj.Z, south Carolina, .a l; rtortn
Carolina, 21.8; Alabama, 19 U; Georgia,
18 2; Missouri, 18 0; Maine, 17 9; Louisiana,
17.1; Mississippi, 1C 8; Wisconsin, 14 4;

tfichigan, 13 3; Iowa, 13 3; Arkansas, 8.3;
Florida, 2 4; California, 2 0; Minnesota,

0; Texas, 1 9; Kansas, 1 6; Oregon, 5.

DS.Tlie Haytiens are as angry as hornets
Spanish aggression on St. Dorkings.

The Hayti papers publish an appeal to the
nation which calls "Djmtnicans to arms :

Victory or death, before the fall of the
Republic. Let us pray to Providence that
before this beloved land of Columbus be
dishonored, it may be ingulphed in the
ocean. Dominicans, to arms : to combat :

victory! Let us wear the crown of
heroes before we clasp the martyr's palm."

CaNDIDATKS FOB TBI LsOISLATCEB We

are auihorixed to announce Air. J. r.
prks m a candidate for the Legislature

Henry county, eut ject to the decision of
convention of the Union Democratic

party, provided one should be called. Mr.

jparks is an able and efficient gentleman.
and one well known and papular in that
ounty, end would make a fine representa

tive.

fiay No one can look at the course of the
Black Republican Administration with any

ther feelinr than supreme contempt. Here
over a month has passed and nothing done.
We have no doubt but the forts will be evao

uated, but it ought to have been done long

since. It is only a subject of irritation and

'"JUT- -

gkiTIt is time to be stirring in the can
vass. Little, very utile time is given us to

ecide upon momentous questions, and we
should beeia to discuss them. Let the

friids of Union, of constitutional rights,
with the Border States,

lend all their energies to ihe work.

gtsSTlhe Powers that Bo are going to send
fleet somewhere, it is rumored. If it is

ntended for to reinforce the Southern forts,
and they are doubtful of what kind of
soldiers they should send, we would recom
mend a fleet of foot.

for the army cf Ihe Con

federate States, says the New Orleans

Crescent, is going on rapidly. The New

York C ty papers say that the same is going

a for the United States in that city.

ffrWe have received a letter recom

mending Mr. J. S. G jlladay as a candidate
for Congress iu the Third District. Mr

Golladay is a warm Union man, and would

represent the district faithfully

pa The Chicago Democrat (Rp.) in

reply to rumors of disagreement in Lincoln'

Cabioe', says its members will hang together,

For OLJJ a lf we are not particular bow it is

done, so they hang

ti A young damsel, oa presenting a nag

to the Sullivan Greys, said she could not

express the emotion that swelled her bosom

e are sorry she ha been unfortunate.

gtjyOne man offers to reinforce Fort
Sumpter, at ten days' notice, for $5,000

Ne doubt be will reinforce with one man

A Wobd roa YsLvakTok. Extract from

a letter addressed by an English gentleman

resident ia Quebec, to a eountrymaa in New

York
I am toll that Telverton came out t

thie country on board tbe Bohemian, and
at present ia the United States. I hop-

ther will lynch him. He certainly is
consufr6ieundrel yet I cannot think

I the can J "veaJiijlq scatheless.'

says: "I Lo

-- - i,

tff.nTftebtt.ejg i4TB1ff' rnfiiaTfi iht i

9, 18G1.

toy Threo weeks after the result of the
election in November was known, in an
article reviewtnfc the position and duty of the
Border Slave Slates, we suggested the early
assembling of a Convention of delegates
from such States. The suggestion failed to
meet with a favorable response at the time
either from the press or tie people of Iho

respective States ; and we never doubting,
however, the expediency, not to say ne
ceesity, of such a Convention, Pul niittcJ to
whr.t seemed to be the general sentitsent
upon the suljeot. Now, however, after the
lapse of months, when all other plans and
hopes of a paciSo settlement of our national
troubled seem to have signally failed, and
the public misfortunes, to all appearance,
are at last about to cu!d. irate ia the din
conflict of arms, between brethren of the
same blood and lineage, such a Convention,
ei we then supgefted, has, as a last resort,
been proposed, and will soon assemble in
the beautiful capital of our own State.

The Legislature, at its late session, has
provided for the election, by general ticket,
by the people, of delegates to represent
Kentucky in that Convention, and the Union
and Secession members of tha Senile and
House of have recommend
el to their respective friends tbe names of
certain distinguished gentlemen as candi-

dites for seats in that bodv. Without
unnecessary comment or explanation, we
can safely eay that we fully approve the
action of ll.e Legislature in providing for
the election of delegates to the Convention,
aad most heartily indorse the nominations
made by' the Union memVrs. They are,
generally, men well known to the peoplo
tne Male, oi tncu and approved abiliiy.
patriotism, and integrity. They are all
rue fiiends of the Union, willing to make

all reasonable and patient efforts to pre
serve it, without sacrificingor compromisinf ,
in the slightest degree, tbe honor or just

onstitutional rights of a single slave State
n the confederacy. If there be any on the
icket to whom this description will cot

"PP'y. we are ignorant of it, or knowing it,
ould not give them our support. We sup

port them, and urge our friends to the same
hing, because we have confidence in the

men; because we believe that the interests
and Ihe honor of the Union, of Kentucky,
and the South will be safe in their hands.

We do not understand ihem, if elected, to
committed beforehand, in their action

n the Convention, to any precise or specific
measures of adjustment or amendments to
the Constitution. Nor do we, on tbe other
hand, consider ouselves as unilterablv

ledgtd to support their action, regirdless
of how, in our iuJirment. their decision
may affct the just and correct solution of
be fearful ditEeulties they will be called
pon to solve. But we conk le fully in their
tpacity and patriotism, and do not, for an

instant, doubt that their action will be such
as to command our unqualified approval.

e fully expect them to do nothing tut
hat is right, and so far as our expectations

are verified, we will give their action a full
and xealjua support. In saying this, we
feel ourselves at full liberty to slate, thus
early in the caDvass, that we shall expect
that, whatever measures of redress or ee
curi'y they may either propose or sgree to,
shall be clear, distiuct and unequivocul, and
that while making no unreasonable or un-
necessary upon our brethren of

North, either as regards substance or
me, they should be courteously firm and

decided iu insisting upjn their
While presenting nothing to

the North that could justly be regarded.
either in idea or language, as offensive or
intrinsically improper to be granted, no
essential right or security of the South
should be sacrificed, even to the extent of a

air's breadth, to its fanati
cism or its mawkish and eick
Much should be done and yielded to reppect

d conciliate even its honest prejudices;
at no concession whatever should be made

its intemperate arrogance or i s conceit, d
gotry.
ine spinr, ioin oi ctiiigLHene l potriotiem

and brotherly kindnes', generally suggests
e first. Neither patriotism, sagacious policy

nor decent self respect will admit of the last.
Tbe dty for the mere general discussion
and aostract declaration of essential rights

as passed; that of their temperate, but
firm and unequivocal assertion, g anting all
reasonable delay lor their consideration

ad has arrived. The
rue interests of the Union itself, to which p

we are most sincerely attached, the honor
of the border States, and the demands of
our noble friends at tbe North Ihemse'.vet
all alike unite in demanding of the repre-

sentatives of the border States that they
hould fully recognize this fact, and wisely
hape their action in view of it.

We have written the above as true friends
f the Union, determined to give the Union

ticket our zealous support, in the confident
belief that their action in the convention

ill richly merit all the support we may be
ble to give it.

All Sorti of

KI'IURAM ON A DANDY FROM THE FRENCH
(LT LILP.)

IJi..w verylmiipv Tiiomar mint t,
ho lleil, erluuird an,1 :uilJ,

lur h. In io. wi n I, t,j i,.r
Ahd 't rival In nil the au.l.l I

la?" A distinguished statesman of Cen
tral America, being asked how his country
was gettiug on, repliel "Un very well; a

lid anarchy.
gt2TA fellow charged in an indiolmettt

ith stealing a hoe, was discharged upon
trial, it being proved that tbe article taken
was an ax. The matter was are ul rAo.ac.

gt3rA manufacturer at Had ey. Mass ,

as contracted to furnish oU.OOO wooden
soles for thick boots and shoes. They are
made of buttonwooi.

pSjUMsry Deviue, a pauper in the Cleve
land work-bou- laet week fell heir to

11,000, and suddenly became an object of
olicituous interest.

tf3.Both branches of the Virginia Leg.
lature have passed tbe resolutions grant

ing additional compensation to contractors
n the Covington and Ohio Kailrotd.

ESlL,Mr. II. L Qaliaher, who recently
accideiittlly shot himself near Richmond,

a , is said to be recovering.
KA.Lieut. Berryman,U. S. N , who died

at l'ensacola, 21 inst., was a Virginian, ai.d
brave omcer.

f3Ex-Go- v. Smith, of Virginia, has an
nounced himself a candidate for
to Congress.

M,Hon. R. A. Pryor is a candidate fcr
to Congrebsfrom the Petersburg

district.
tfcjirThere are 12,000 souare miles of bog

in Ireland, or nearly a third of the whole
aland, a great part of which might be re

claimed.

taff" Mrs. J. S. Nicholson and Mrs. Eliza
Ann Otto both died sudJenly in Wilmington,
Del , last Sunday. .

tecTbllon. Thaldeus Stevens has nomina
te! tor a cadetshipat West Point, Frederick
Haines, of Marietta, l a.

ftsaHamuel Martin, who killed John
Douny in Philadelphia last Christmas, has
been convicted of murder in the second
degree.

iBryllon. Louis T. Yvigfall reached
Charleston Monday. He was honored wi.'h
an invitation to a "jeat on the floor of tie
convention."

ler Willi am II. Stewart, a volunteer in
Mexico, died in Philadelphia, Tuesday, fr m
disease ccntraoied during the war.

Pope's son, Percival
Pope, has been appointed Second Lieuten
ant in the atniy.

rgjrTouchy people of all classes are apt
to wear spectacles uf the highest magnify
ing power.

Hair Why is a solar eclipse like a woman
beating her boy Because it is a hiding of
the sun.

B.Judge Wherry, of Cumberland coun-

ty, l'a , died in Philadelphia this week.

ggaVGecrge A. Thru. ton is the Union
candidate for mayor of Cumbeilaiid, Md.

rTbe etreet cir ia St. Louis are to be
propelled by steam.

fXM. Bonaparte Patterson has been
elected a member of tne fans Jockey uiud.

gcfaQeorge A. Jenkins, a native of Bal
timore, died in Ban t ranoisoo, lat-u-

Ben Mct'olloch, the Texas
ranger, has lea lrginia ror nome.

Dr. 8. M. Dold has been eleoted
of Harrisonburg, Ye.

he man who oonfines himself to the
k beat for him, is
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Letter from Texas.

Tims. Tct'i, M.rih is, 1S1.
Hrir,. IltKxrT. Ilient? a Co:

Gen'.Untn: A Kentuckian myself, and
reader of your va'uable paper almost from
infancy, j my only apology for this com
munication.

Satisfied that the sentiment of Ihe people
iu this Cottonocracy is not clearly under
so: J back in the United Slates, I propose to
give you a few facts in regard to tbe
condition of things here in Texas.

In the first place, cur pa'ri jtic Governor,
me veieron Houston, retusrd tor some time
to convene the Legislature f r the purpose
of callios a Convention. The Revolutionists,

inpatient to carry out their secret plot to
destroy the Government, in accordance wiih
Yancey's programme, in. mediately took the
matter in their own hcnj.t. A at .

mini iiom t"'T y Oh J in r vrrb.vI Jve.

lieve) railed a Convention; elections were
held, without law or authority, in most of
the counties, for delegates to said Conven
tion; about one third of the legal voters in
tbe Stale voted in said elections; the mass

if the peopl?, regarding the whole.thing as
illegal and revolutionary in its character,
paid no attention lo the election; in some
counties h few ultrbUts only voted, and in
others no election was held. This revolu
tionary Convention assembled in Austin, on
the 28:h day cf January last. In tbe
meantime. Governor Houston, pressed by
the clamor of the Disunionists, had con-
vene! the Legisl-itur- a few days before the
meeting ot the Convention. The Lrgisla
tore, although elected nearly two years ago,
ani without auy instructions from the peo
pie upon the present political issues, imme-
diately legalized this ralblt Convention; and
the Convention, on the 1st day of February,
p.issed an ordinance of ScSiS'ion, to take
he Siate ou' of the Union on ihe 21 day of

.March, imjI, provided it is ratified by a
majority or those voting at an election held
Irehruary .;j, nsol.

Ttius you see that an irresponsible body
of men have arrogated to themselves the
sovereignty of the State: have severed its
connection with the Federal Goveinment
and have only given the people a little over
two weeks to consider this momentous
'I'lestiou, and have only allowed seven days
to get tha ret;irn3 of this h nty tUHion to
Adilin, a distance of five hundred miles
from some uf the counties We hve not
got iho new.-- tf iho rtsult of the election cf
February 1MJ, cr of the fiual action of the
Convention but there is no doubt that the
vo e has beeu largely in f tver of secession,
and that the S ate has been, before thi
lime, declared out of the Union. But I
conscientiously b. this whole thing
is against wrat would nave Deen the julg
iu nt of a majority or the people of Texas, if
tbe i8"ue had bem properly presented-Th-

indecent haste of the whole movement
and ihebragg:Dg and bullying policy ef the
secession pany have prevented a true ex
pression of popular will. Thoustndi con.
c!u ltd that ii was of no e to resist and
did not vole at all; thousands of others had
not the mor-i- courage to withstand the
c'amor of therevo'ution aad the basecharges
of tubm.i'ion, Aboliliointm, ntoro equality, Hq ;

thousands of good n:n were guile i by
assurauees that the Border Slave Stales
would certainly go ouf, and by every other
rpecies uf fruud and deception; while doubt-
less in many of the counties where the

had the majority, hundreds of men
were actually bullied and scared into the
support of secession.

This whole JiouMsion movement has been
'to ru'e or ruin." They utterly disre-

garded constitutions, law, order, and estab-
lished usuges, and have been acluv.ed by a
mob spirit in all their actions, from tbe time
hey luauguritei the execution of their

? u Con- -lia,'i,i fez'iurSSarJi--
Culinuocracy at Montgomery. And tbe
long and sh rt of it is, that the people of the
oattoa States have been gulled,
and chetied cut of the I'oiou by a set of
political demsgo ;ies and ambitious, design-
ing and desperate men.

I firmly believe that a majority of the
people in every cotton State will be opposed
to the present order of things when they f
un Jerstund it in all its bearings. And when
returning reason and jusiice shall be evi-
denced by a mighty reaction among the

ople, then will demagogues and petty
tyrants hear to their sorrow the thunder of
ihe popular will and reap the full conse-
quences of their base and daring usurps
lion. For such amoving of the great pop-
ular heart throughout the cotton States, I
confidently look in less than twelve months,
and terrible may be its consequences

This county ( Lamar) and five or six coun-
ties immediately west of us have gone
against secession by very considerable ma.
jorities, while the majorities for secession in
mott of the counties in the northern part of
the Slate are small. And the idea is now
prevalent throughout Northern Texas, to
make a new Stale and get hick into the
Union, in case the Border States get a set-
tlement of the existing difficulties. The
majority of the people in this part of the
State ara Kentuckians, Tennesseeans, Vir-
ginians and Missounans, and they desire to
be in the same government with those great
conservative and patriotio Slates If the
Border States fail in getting their rights
secured in the Union, and ire forced to break
their connection wiih the Federal Govern
ment, th n we wish them to go with the Cot-- t:

n States, and we are content to remain
where we are; but if they succeed in getting
the matter a juste and we cannot get the
whole ot Texas back, we intend to have
part of it back anyhow ; we will make a new
State and again ask admission into the glo-

rious old Uuion. We are willing to stand or
f til by ihe action of the Border Slave States,
aad we are determined to live in the same
government wiih their gallant and patriotio
people. TLe have been the real sufferers
from Northern se 'ression, aud yet they clintr
longts. to the Uuion of our fathers. Thty

the best people cn earth, ar. J their deattnu

than be our tlettmy.
PRl.NCll'LE.

y A curicut literary freak is tbe
volume of Tr.ns'.ations by Lord Littleton
and Mr. Gladstone." ia which the distin
guished authors turn English poetry into
Greek, Latin, Italian and German. Among
the pooms ihus transformed are Milton's

Cotnu-- Dryuen s ''ft:u:iifiae, Goldsmith'
'Desmed Village," Tennysou'a "Lotus- -
Eaters," and Ileber's "Lines to his Wife,1
all into Greek, with Tennyson's "lEaoue'
and "Godiva" into Lttin hexameters. There
is also a fine translation into monki-- h Latin
of the well known hymn, "Kock of Age
We copy one stanza:

IVotliinK In my bun,) brlnir.

N.ik.-.t- en Un-.- . f.mliriU;
llrlii'
r ul. to tlie lou? Ulll llv;

b me, cavijur. or 1 dir.

The Latin translation reads :

M.I lav

Gold Dmi'ovebirs in Chili, Sorrn
Amkkica The news ef the discovery of
the gold diggings in alvidia is fully eon
firmed. Iu some intanoe", from $10 to If 12
per day have been taken from the diggings.
The Valparaiso Morcurio, .peaking of the
universal resources or the South, says :

"Judging from the geological formation of
those lan is, they cannot tail to contain i
great quantity of m nerals, covered atpres
ent by a layer of vegetable earth, Ihe rich
ness of which is apparent in the gold washed
away by the rains, and also those portions
where the roughness or tee ground does not

'low Ihe vegetable earth lo collect, and
here rich veins cm essily be oi covered

Parlies who hava visiied the diggings write
that intelligent miners, with soma capital.
eannot fail to make fortunes, because, evea
should they not find gold, which is not proba
ble, they would undoubtedly lindnoa oop
per mines, which are believed to exist in
rreat annodince in tnose region, me
Spanish ira iitious testify to the existence
of great mineral wealth ia the South of
Chili a fact that io all probability will ere
long be retlize l, if the Government succeeds
in subduing tbe Indians that iniesi mat
section. A Mr. Brown is reported to have
crossed the An es in a conch, through tha
provinces of Atacama. The event has
attracted a good deal of attention, and in-

spires the belief in tbe minds ef a great
rn icy persons in Chili of the feasibility of
the construction of a railway across the
Andes a echem which William Wheel.
wright, Esq , haslong had in contemplation.

ti."MaJam, many persons were very
much disturbed at the concert last night by
the crying of jour baby.') "Well I de
wonder such people will ro tot concerts.

"PT?k It had been our intention to ea

DEM
something as to what FhouM be exptcteJ of
our new Council. But taking up the Cin
o'nnati Enquirer, we find an editorial so
particularly apropos that we commend it to
our readers, and especially to those
are to take charge of our city affairs :

TheriO nteles i ,n ha3 ma lei a liotlcbacg
es in its material, and a large proportion
uf the members have had little experience
heretofore in municipal affairs. But we
feel assured that Ihey bring to the discharge
ot their duties honest intentions, and
determination to do all ia their power to
advance the interests of the city, and w
look with hope lo a creditable administra-
tion of the city government at their hands,
1 he powi r.: 1 the Council are extensive an
important. Ii can do much lo advance or
retard and injure the prosperity of the poo
pie. 1 ho grtHt evil of large municipalities
such as Cinciniitli has now become, is
oppressive taxation and immense debts
which we in a like an incubus upon the em
ployment of boih capital and labor within
ineir jurisdiction. Rents, taxes and injur
ance eat up the productive labor of the
citizen, and leave him but little surplus a
the end of the year. The exrenses and taxes
of city governments of the first or second
olass have been swollen by the progress c
time, until they bare reached a figure that
would have appalled our people thirty years
ago, and which woul J have sufficed to havedi
fraved the expenditures of the largest Stale
and even the Uenera: Government. The tx
increase has far outstripped our advance in
wealth and population. It is time that the
attentiuu of the City Council was directed
especially to this subject of expenditure.
li is eminently proper now, when tbe busi
ness of the nation is in a depressed cond
tion, when i s finances are low, and when
our poli:ical horizon is covered with dark
clouds, to inaugurate the policy of tbe
strictest economy. Individuals are doin"

They can do nothing whiofc. wM rcileot ao
much ciedit upon themselves, upon the
party which elected them, and be so bene
ficial for the city, as to set the example of
eoonomy. Keirenca and cut elf every
expenditure that is not absolutely essential
to ine proper administration of tha city,
Stop all the leaks upon the treasury which
you are able to discover, no matter how
small or compara'ively unimportant. Set
your faces like Hint, against any Bpecious
scneme to plunge the city in debt, under
the pretense of benefitting it. but which, in
all probability, would be simply an advance
ment of individual interests at its expense
iu our present financial and political cir
cumstances, to incur future liabilities of an
extraordinary ehar.o'.er, would be midness.
Ine Council should take ia pecuniary sail.
put everything in a enur condition for the
tremendous storm which seems to be im
peuuing over me political and monetary

orld. Lt them, so far as it cornea within
the Bcope ot iheir power, look after the ad
ministrative olhcers of the city, and see that
tney periorm their duty faithfully, and that
tbe public sustain no loss from their in.
emciency or want of integrity. If thev
find ihem deficient, let their acts be sub
jected to a sharp criticism, and the proper
renieuj oe applied wunout rear or favor,
careless of who may be offended, if the
publio interests are subserved.

Shockisq Depk.witt. We have already
stated that a man named Green, living at
Gratiot, Michigan, recently murdered his
diughter, and a companion who was visiting
her, and then committed suioide. There
seemed, at the time, to be no apparent eauee
for tbe bloody act. It now turns out that
he murdered the daughter because she
refjsed to join him in the crime of incest !

What is worse than this, the monster gave
her a letter which he pretended was written
by her mother, who died some years since,
and which was intended to induce her to
grant his hellish request. The letter in his

wn hand writing, is so remarkable that we
copy it entire. Coming as it docs from a
tiher to his own flesh and blood, for the

purpose of winning her to his unnatural
desires, it discloses a depth of depravity
seldom approached by man :

IUkptov, Dec. IU, lSie.
Mi Deab Cuild : It is with the deepest

grief and a broken heart that I seat myself
to write these lines to you, an infant less
than four weeks old. But perhaps vou mav
ive to read it, (God grant you mav! thotirh

locg before that time arrives, your poor
mother will be coll in death, but not with-
out the most fervent prayers a humble and
broken-heart- mother eta offer for her

hild, and for hiui in whose care I have
ed you. I am now aa orrh.ij, a widow

aod a mother. I have not a rela'ive lett on
husbandyou? "Tat'h'er) x'dle'l' aboul" three
mobths ago. I mourn not their death, but
their folly.

It is not my purpose to eive your history.
What I have to say conoerns him in who:e
hands I have placed you. It is him that I
once promised to marry ; it was him that I
oved, and him I adored. But my cruel
tther destroyed my happiness and the hap.

piness of him I loved. O, my child, if you
live to oimt to years of understanding, heal
that wounded heart, aad not let him sink
v 'j a broken heart to the grave. He was

ays kind to me. 1 was wandering I knew
not whither, without money and wiihout
friends, on the first day of October. I had
seated myself on a log by the way-sid- e, to
rest and weep ; I was weeping when, to my
surprise, I heard some one call me byname.

Un, what joy it gave uie ! la one moment
I was clasped ia his arms. It was his gen
erous heart that took me to this place, and
furnished me a room and a nurse. It was
him that waited on and attended ma while I
was giving you birth; it was through his
stratagem that you wero changed tor his
own child, which, at his request, I called
after myself, Thursey AJelia Blake. He
will te I you the particulars about it; I am
too feeble to write much more.

Oh, my child, my child! 1 have one just
one request lo make. It is your dying
mothers request, lou may think it a
strange one; it is out on it depends your
happiness and his. Cherish a kind and lov-

ing heart for him. It matters not if his hair
grows gray before you read this ; his heart
will be ever kind and loving. If he should
ever request you to be his, do so, and nut
breuk his heart again. If his circumstances
will not allow him to marry you, live with
him without until they will. Be a wife to
him if he wishes you, and he will never
wrong you. You can marry yourselves and
no one can harm you for iu Always take
hi advice, aud you will do weil. 1 am quite
taint I am goiug farewell, my child :

TUlttSkV A. BLAB. a.

HoBRiuLE Arr.ia tin the 28th ult. an
old lady named Betsy Davis, residing in
Koss townahip, Allegheny county, ra., was
found lying by her bedside in a dying con-
dition, her left leg bavinr, been horribly
lacerated by her own dog, as was supposed.
The from the knee to the ankie, had
been literally torn off and eaten up, as it
could uowbere be found in the room. The
body was badly scratched over the bowels
and thighs, as it by the nails of a dog.
The old ldy was raised and placed in bed,
where she expired in about two hours. It
rarely happens, says the Pittsburg Gazette,
that a dog will attack and wound his master
or keeper; but two instances cave come
under our observation in which the owners
of dogs have been attacked and almost
killed.

lrS"There is a good deal of sound sense
at times in the remarks of insane persons.
At a lunalio asylum, a lew daye since, a
patient was aeked if he wis fond of riding
horseback:

"No, sir, I rids a hobby."
"There's not much difference between

the two," carelessly remarked the gentle-
man.

HJhl yes there is," said the patient, "and
it is this: if you ride s horse, vou caa stop
him and get on, but when you mount a
hobby you can t stop and you can t get off.

HajpMiss Selby, a Twenty second street
(New York) belle, who was "fraudulently
married" by a circus rider, has succeeded
ia getting a divorce. The nice young man
took her heart away, and succeeded, some
how or another, in misrepresenting his
profession, and getting such favor from
Mary that the wedding was easily accom.
pushed. I', is said he has madd a big thing
of the divorce, the fond father of the sweet
one having bled freely to get lid of ihe
equestrian acrobat.

tfhm General E V. Sumner is now on a
visit to his family, in Syracuse, New York.
lie will remain a few days to attend to
private business affairs, whea he will pro-
ceed to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to
attend a military inquiry. He has not yet
beea assigned his department in the army.

Soiilh O'Brien has settled
down in his pretty country seat at Caher-moil- e.

where he discusses, for his own
amusement, the affairs of the world. Mr,

O'Brien is an "estated gentleman," his
income from landed property amounting to

annually.

yjjr"What is shew bretd, aunt?" asked
Ike. who was reading the bible. "Why
Isaac," said Mrs. Partington, "shoe bread is
that which people earn by the making of

hoes. There is plenty of it in Lynn. '

gJaf M. Rosseau, a Belgian chemist, has
invented an apparatus by which an ordinary
oook can make enough sugar to last a family
a week, out of materials whioh may be
bought ik bbj market.

OCBAT.
Telegraphic News.

Proposed Surrender of Foit Snmpter
Wasiiixuto!, April C A special dispatch

to the New York Herald says: An officer of
ine army stated ay that the first collis
ion womd probably occur iu Charleston
harbor, lie says lhat tbe Federal Govern-ment- ,

having decided to evacuate Fort
Sumpter, was about to send an order how
it should be done, but General Beauregard
and Governor Pickens refused to accept
the plan of evacuttioit. What order or plaa
was proposed was not ful'y known. It is
understood that the Federal Government
wanted to leave a Fniail fjrje to protect tho
property of the Unite 1 Slates. This the
Carolinians peremptorily refused t3 allow.
Ihey demand aa unconditional surrender.
These facts were laid before the President,
who decided thtl, unless ihey at once ac-
cepted the ordtr or plan, lis lorf. would nol
be evacuated, and when the ball is opened
he will block ide eveiy port in the
Confederate "staten, with
Charleston anl cc i ng wkh ihe mouths of
the Mis iisippi. Ile stid thai if an attack
was made 0n For. Sumpter, aa attempt
would be male to throw reinforcements
into it. The government don't expect to
succeed, but means to niak n effort. The
government means to hold Fort 1'icVena at
all hazards.

War Inevitable.
Charleston, April A special dis

patcito the J,ew 1 crk Herald ravs thai
reliable information has been received from
ihs North that reinforcements- hava hnordered to Fori Sumpter, accompanied by a
t.i'ii'lron under cjmmar..!rr Strincham
Five thousaud Southern men. in addition to
those iu Ihe foniaca'ions, will rerra fyto
take the field wnhin 21 hours The ultima
tuiu, siezc or turrender. has not vet been
Bent to Major Anderson, but with the sup
plies to day he w is iio:itied by General
Beauregard that thev wera tha U.t
he would receive, wi.i.-- U o,,n, , .

ciaratiou oi uwauiuita. 1 1 , u
Troops have been ordered to rendeious ai
points remote from Charleston, but within
supporting distance, to watch the move-
ments of the enemy. Governor Pickens
was ay inspecting the batteries, aeenm- -
ptniedbyhis council and senior officers
uiood.shed is enevitablo. A formal demand
for the surrender of Fort Summer kunm
been and may not be made.

New York Items.
NkW YOSK. April . Tha tireal F.alerr.

is advertised to leave this port May 21th
for Eng'anl.

A special disralch to the II
Washington 7th. states thatahivh ,rti il f
this government left ay for Montgomery
on a mission to the Government of the Con- -
ieaerate :ates.

Lieut. Talbot carried an order for ih
evacuation of Sumpter.

Dispatches from Montgomery render it
perfectly certaiu that mere will be no
attack on Pickens or Sumpter.

The Times' dlrcatch save the rnnrlmari;.!
of Captain Armstrong closed yesterday. It

no win escape entirely, or with
a mild reprimand.

The Tribune's disptch savs Anderson ia
not to be withdrawn, and will ha r.mwis
ioned.

L:eut. Talbot will reach Charleston to
morrow wiih the President's conclusive
decision. The responsibility rests with
South Carolina entirelr.

Captain M. II. S- - John nf In. 2.1 ..
fantry, has

Captain Ryder A Son, of the br'g Julia
u'ji vi auutuastcn. &rriee-- hMr. nn

Situriay from St.. Thomas. Each received
wenty-h- ve lashes and fourteen davs' im

prisonment at Eusias Mills, Camden county.
Georgia, in November lat, on an alleged
trumped up charge that they harbored a

ud ei pressed a preference for the
lection ot Lincoln.
Nkw Yobk, Arril 8 The steamer EJin- -

urgis in the office news anticin u..l Th.
Harriet Lane sailed this moraiuir. hvir,
rechanged th revenue for the American
flag. Large quantities of army s'ores

shipped on board the steamer Rati in
and Illinois.

Newi from tha Plains.
I.MKl'kNDK.CE. Mo.. April 8 Tha SUnle

Femail, wiih dates to the2:ih, arrived this
morning.

tel. Loring had arrived and taken charri.
of the miliary department of New Mexico,
which gave satisfaction to ihe people of that
Territory.

The report of the takin of Fort M.iVc.
by citizens of Santa Fe is incrreut, no
demonstration of the kiad having been
thought of.

Peace has agiin been male wiih the
avajoes.
Great crowds of people are tickin tn

the San Juan mines, au 1 luiuhrs are leav
4t S''ui bacx lo tae fiKis .i e.i

region. .. ... ,.. ,a . . ....
and in a few days wiil be sutEjient for s lock
to subsist oa.

Emigration to gold fieldi ha commenced
ver the Southera route, quite a number of

emigrants having been met by the mail
party.

A great deal of rain has fallen in this
section.

Business is looking up.

Washington News-
WashiS'-tos- , April 7. Army and navy

officers, in common with others, are unac-
quainted with ihe present military move
ments, but believe ihey are intended

patiy lor lexas? Uovernor Houston has
iven full advices to (he Federal authorities.

and the result, it is anticipated, will be the
of the Executive of Texas.

The Charleston Courier of Friday sajs.
from the best information, that in a few
days' leave of absence will be granted for
aa indefinite period to the entire command
at Sumpter.

Wasuisotom, April 7. The correspondent
of the Herald stys that on emptying two
bags from Florida at the dead letter office
on Sa'urday two copper-he- al snakes emer
ged, which were killed after aa exciting
scramble. Tbe same correspondent says
official advices from Central America stale
that the impression is general that a move-
ment is on foot for the consolidation of all
he stales into one government, and that it

will be successful.
Wasiunutc!!, April 7. It is a mistake to

suppose that recent events in St. Domingo
ave excited any peculiar interest in the

part of the Administration. Nothing is
uthent leally known here beyond tbe f ict

that Spanish suSjects on the island sent to
the Captain General of Cuba for
and that two or three hundred troops de
tailed by him were undtr orders not to land
unless by request of the authorities. There

i, however, some anxiety to learn what
pain will now do iu the premises. Tnat

she was privy to the revolutionary move
ments is a mere conjecture, as it is said
that, even in diplomatic circles, there is no
information on which to base such conclu
sion.

The troops in the vicinity of Fort Pickens.
on board United Stairs vessels, are consider

d sufficient in number to reinforce lhat
fort, if this design has not alrtaly beeu
consummated.

Proposa's fcrTreaury notes to the amount
of nearly five miilious of dollars are to iie
receiv.d by the Secretary of the Treasury
until Thursday morcini; at 10 o'clock
Oilers have been privaiely n a le if p t
cent, premium for, le ent re sum, but tii
deemed proper lo Ktloid a fair apportion
ment for competition.

From Kansas.
Leatehwobth, April 6. The following

was the vote for V. S. Senators at tbe Joint
Sessioj of the Kansas Legislature: James
II. Lane 5j, S. C Pomeroy oJ. M. J. Parroit
50, Frederick P. Stanton 20, A. J. Isaacs 11,
scattering 8

Some doubt is cast upon the legality of
the election, owing lo an excess in the num
ber of votes.

The Governor will withhold the certifi
cates of election until the matter is cleared
up.

Tbe Senate has the matter under investi
gation.

Copious rains have fallen during the past
eek throughout the Slate, and ihe crops

look promising.

New York News.
New YokK, April 7 The steam frigate

Powhattan lett the .Navy-va- yesterday,
and at quarantine was intercepted by Ihe
steam tug Griffin and proceeded lo sea.

Ihe steamer Atlantic tailed
The I linois has been chanered by the

Government, and will load wiih troops and
stores I r Ihe Gu immedia'ely.

Tbe lUltio has also b en charterel.
Tha War Department ia nrgotia ing for

several large steamers for transports.

The War News.
Richmosd, April 6. Outside of the Con

vention, the war news did not produce much
sensation.

PsTPkjnckO, April 6. The war tidings
produced great excitement here. The
people say, "Let it come Virginia must
secede.

Election News.
NoiroLK, April 7. John A. Lawrence,

Unionibt, has beea Mayor of
Poitsmouih by 206 majctity.

The news produced an unfavorable fcelic
towards the Administraiioa.

Moving of Troops.
Macoh, Ga., April G Troops are tnovin

rapidly forward for Pensacola. Eight
companies have left here, and the remainder

I will leave on Tuesday.

i- -
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Arrival of the Canadian.
PokTLASD. April 8. The Caaadika left

on the ZS.h ult., and Londonderry
on the eve of the 20th, arriving hero this
morning, ia eight aad one-h- days from
Londonderry.

France Napoleon received the ad lrese
irom me corps Legtslatif oa the 23d ultimo..a returning thanks he said : Notwiilfstanding the debate he hr an ......
ted to see such a discussion, but he hoped
that the Government and Legislature would
uiuiuaiij aiuevca other.

The speech is regarded aa ambiirnnna
The Pope's last allocution has keen sup-

pressed.
France is far leas conciliatory than hasbeen represented.
Ihe order for sending reinforcements of

rreut-- troops to Kome, intended to coun-
teract the movements of Austria, has been
countermanded, after explanations from

Oa the Paris bourse rates were dull at
CSf 10c.

Italy Count Cavour. in his speech oa
the Roman question, claimed that Italy had
a right to have Rome for her capital, andtnat the unioa of temporal aad spiritual
power waa the source of evil.

Reactionary demonstrations were taking
place in Sicily.

Japan. It is certain that tha A,..;..
Secretary of Legation had keen murdered
at Jeddo, and the English aad Freaoh Min-
isters had retired. The America iii.,..
remained at Jeddo.

The sleamer North Britain, from Pnrttaml
arrived at Liverpool early on the mornieg
of the having touched at London-
derry the previous day. The steamer
B.emen, from New York, arrived at

on the morniog of the 28 h. TlaCity cf Manchester, iron New York,
at Qutenstown on tha t h 'ti.

i.jmourg sailed from Liverpool, for N
lora, on the;, in. with ilO'J UMl ia

The British Parliament stood adjourned
for the Easier season till April Nth.

The stiike in London the bnil Jin.trade again easuaios aertouj
Turn-ou- ts among the Lancashire weavers

-- ere .aoreasing, ana some resting was

In eonseouence of Fridav .! q.....i.
being holidays, the market news by IheI ersia, will be no later than that now re
ceived.

The Viryinia Convention,
Ricumo-vlv- , April 6.The State Coavea

too reassemoied this morning. Secession
resolutions from the people of Charlotte
knd Noifolk eouaties wero presented. Mr.
UoUiday said that tho signers to the lattercans but a small minority of the

ui ia, county.
mr. jonnson presented a petition for.,.. oj lpaw people of Rich

mond. He said that the signers coastituudbut about rd of the voters of the
city, though it had beea ia preparation for
weeks.

The ninth resolution was takea up ia theCommittee of the Whole, and the amend-
ments offered yesterday were defeated.

Mr. Bouldoa moved to strike out the
whole resolution and insert a substitute
embodying a declaration that the separateladepenJtnce of seceded States ought to be
acknowledged without farther delay, aadsuch arrangements made aad such' laws
passed as aepaxatioa may make accessary
and proper.

The Convention refused ta atrilr.
yeas C8, nays 71.

Other amendments were rejected and the
ninth resolution was adopted by 2 to 37.

The Convention then referred hack tha
eighth resolution, recognizing the right for
aumi,icBi causes- .

Mr. Carlisle moved to i triko out the
and insert a substitute justifying

secession only in the event of failure of
every constitutional resort.

The Convention refused to strike oat
yeae 22, nays 114

This vote indicated the strength of thaultra unionists.
Other amendments were then proposed

ani
Pending the reoess, several firm conserv-

atives changed votes, and voted for Bould-on'- o
substitute for the ninth resolution.

The 8th resolution, on reassembling, was
taken np in Committee of the Whole. On
motion of Mr. Somers, the words, "they
concede," in the third line, were stricken
out, and the resolution was then adopted,
and the Committee rose.

In the Convention, Mr. Preston, a con-
servative, offered a resolution supposed to
have been occasioned by the late war move-
ments, declaring that tha Government has
no power to suborn a sovereign State; pro-
testing against any such eoeraivo policy,
and authorizing the appointment or dele-
gates to wait on the President and present
him wiih these resolutions, and respectfully
tsk him to communicate to the Convention
the colicj the Government intends to pur- -

le.

cestion or"5ir.'' "Baldwin and 'accepted by '

.Mr. rreston as lollows:
Whereas, Ia the opinion of this Conven

tion the uncer ainty which prevails in the
blic mind as to the policy the Government

intends pursuing towards the se:eded States
is extremely injurious to the commercial

:id industrial iaterests of the oouatry. and
ends to keep up aa excitement which is

unfavorable to aa adjustment of the pending
mcuities and threatens the disturbaace of

the publio peace; therefore
Ketolvtd, That a committee of three dele

gates be appointed to wait on the President.
Mr. Carlisle offered aa amendment to

nclude a desire to know the policy of the
seceded States toward the General Govern
ment rejected.

Mr. Preston's resolution was then adopted
as modified.

Mr. Jackson moved for a reconsideration.
The Convention agreed to take a vote

again.
Mr. Jackson spoke against the proposi-on- ,

declaring his constituents would never
consent to join South Carolina.

Lieut. Gov. Montague made a spirited
peech in reply. Considerable feeling was

manifested on all sides. Some persons of
eminence consider that the adoption of Mr.
rreston s resolution will annihilate all hopes

r adjustment, w ithout taking a final vote
the convention adjourned, hoping for a more
calm session on Monday.

Intercourse Between Fort Snmpter
and Charleston Prohibited.

CiJAkLX9TO.v, April 7. Gen. Beauregard
this morning issued an order and sent a
pecial mesenger to Major Anderson, giv

ing him offioial notification that all inter-
course between Fort Sumter and the city
would be prohibited from that date. AU
the posts have beea strengthened, and two
additional regiments are expected from the
nterior.

From Aiiajisas.
Favittevillb, Aac , April t. Secession

and Union flags were raised here
and the crowd was addreeaed by Secession
and Union speakers

Anx;ous for a Fight.
Montqomisv, April 6 The people are

pleased wiih Ihe pre peels of a brush, and
all faces aie bright wiih anticipation
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